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bod e l in the message. Tbe forest oner to they would not help him de- -

LOOKS

Easter Fulton Market Corned Beef,
JUST HKtEITED!

Big Ilami to Cut, Small Break fast Strips, Smoked Beef
Tongues.

California Hams only 8o pound.
Bologna Sansage, Canned Chip Beef, Cooked Corn Beef,

Potted Ham and Tongue.
' Sardines, Salmon, Kippered Herring.

Lemon Cling and Yellow Crawford 1 eaches, Tomatoes,
Corn, Suceotaan. Corn and Tomatoes. Okra and Tomatoes,
Bartlett Pears, Oreen Cages, Egle aud Dime Condensed
Milk, right fresh.

Finest Teas and Roas'ed Coffee.

Fancy Elgin Butter, frsh from dairy.
Mustard, Catsup, and Worcheetershire S.iuce Heinz

Baked Beans. Pure Cider Vinegar.
Fiuest quality Portorico Molasses and Fancy Cain Syrup.
The best of everything in the GROCERY LINE can

always be found nice and fresh at

McDaniel & Mills,
71 Broad Stl., NEW BEBNE, ST. C.

' ' That will tempt the Spring appetite will be foiind ?f '
in great variety in our '

High Grade Stock of

Table Delicacies.
,

: Yonr Easter Eggs will be procured 'Fresh Laid and
Delicious, your Butter sweet as the perfume of
Easter Flowers, and everything in our Stock Fresh,
Pure and Tempting. We always insist on the
Highest Quality and then so combine Immense' .

Quantity and Spot Cash that we give our Patrons
uooas which Win their Approval.

OUR TAFFETA SILKS
3g ; In the Latest Patterns and Shades are coming in
5 - each day. Yes, and the CAMBRIC PERCALES

in 33 inch Hoods for TEN CENTS per yard are
true surprises. ;

Then as the Spring comes

NEW riATTINGS,
Are needed. We have a full line of these and only

- ask you to examine them before purchasing.
, You will miss a treafc-un- d lose money if you fail to

see our '

Busy days at this store now. Rhetoric
of low prices tor desirable merchandise
tells the story. Something good for al-

most every one to be tound under this
roof. Wish we could tell half at one time,
but its too much.

SHOES Never Such a Long Line.
Never Such a Good Line.
Never Such Valuta. 1,

LIKE

CHAOS.

No MessjK& From tie Presiflent

to Courm YesteMai- -

Said to be at General Lee's

Request.

RIOTING IT MUM.

General Lee Said to Have Left tbe
City. Fleets Beady, to Sail.

Great Tumult in Washington
The End U not Tet.

THE MITUATIOM.

The events of yesterday are
bewildering. No definite out-

come is indicated by the news
up to midnight.

The positive announcement
that the President's message
wonld go to Congress to.day
proved untrue. The alarming .

condition at Havana is given as
the reason.

General Lee is again reported
to have left Havana late yester-

day. Steamers from Havana
arriving at Key West are
crowded with refugees.

No attempts at mediation or
intervention by foreign powers
are indicated.

The reported yielding by
Spain caused a big .rise in the
Btock market just before the
close. Late news does not con-

firm the report.
The message is now reported

postponed until Monday. What
Congress will do cannot be fore-

told. The situation may clear
today. At present it is very
black.

Special to Journal.
Washington, April 6. Oreat crowds,

unprecedented in the history of tbe
country, thronged the Capitol today.
Officers stationed to restraio people were
overwhelmed. Muny women fainted in
the crush.

Wild rumors have been spread. It was
announce J tbat the President's message
would go to Congress shortly after noon,
Then followed the statement that Consul
General Lee had cabled four times to
Washington that riots have broken out
in Havana and the Bpanlsb voluntatis
have taken possession of the city and
that be feared a massacre it th. Presi-
dent's message was sent in today and
that there were two thousand Americans
still In Havana.

It was announced that the message
would not go In today. Later it was
nnouueed that owing to Ueneral Lee's

request to allow time for all Americans
to leav. Cuba tbe message would not go
to Congress before next Monday.

f orecast, or the President's message
continue to be made. Tbe latest one to
night, said to be th. correct one, Is that

(ho ton. will be Srm and vigorous, and
recommends that Congress empower the
President to use armed land and navy
forces to expel tbe Spaniards from Cuba
The clause leaving the use of tb. forces
to the President's discretion to be quail'
Bed to Its being kit to Uongre. to say
whether Ih. authority shall be exercised
by the President Immediately or at his
discretion."

This qualification was urged by on.
element In Congress who desired it em- -
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continue that there will be no recom--

mendation for recoeoiilon of Cuban
independence but only armed ioterveji
tion, the President being unalterably

"
opposed tn tho recognition of indepen-
dence at present.

The report came from Havana early
that Central Lee left Havana at noon. a
This was later denied.

An Associated Press sends out a des-

patch tonight saying that the agent of
the Plant Line of steamers reports that
the Consul General left Havana on the
government steamer Mascotte lute in the
afternoon. .

At Key West the arrival of General
Lee is looked for and rooms are engaged
for him at a hotel, and the greatest ten-

sion prevails in anticipation of a crisis.
A government steamship has arrived
from Havana loaded lo the guard with
American refugees fleeing from Cuba.

Fresh alarm and excitement is created
at the State Department over a cable
from General Lee that one of the United
States consuls in Cuba has been detained
by force and cannot get away from tbe
island. The name of the consul is not
known.

Five million two hundred thousand
d jllars in (cold arrived at Now York by

steamer from Europe last night.
Firm assurances are sent from England

assuring the United States of the fullest
and most cordial sympathy of the Eng
lish nation in the nltitude of this country
towords Cuba.

The Union Press, represents the
New York Sun, sent out Madrid special
that Spain was willing to grant all that
the United States demands and that a
settlement was arranged.

No news has yet confirmed any Buch

report aud it is not believed that Spain
yields to tho demands. A cable from
Madrid says that there was a change in
the SpauUh ministry today. The Charge
d'Affairs authorizes the statement that
Spain is ready to arbitrate the Maine
disaster and that Spain is endeavoring to
avert war in every possible way. Doubts
of these reports or the success of such
attempts are expressed in all quar-
ters.

The Cuban Junta at New York accuses
the United States ol being involved iu
stock jobbing schemes and declares that
tbe Cubans will resist intervention by
the United States unless recognition ol
their independence is made.

Tho Navy Department selects Port
Royal, South Carolina for tho Navy hos.
pital. Ships injured in battle or needing
attention south of the Virginia capes
will be sent there for refitting.

The Flyine Squadron is under sealed
orders to proceed lo sea. The battleship
Texas sailed from New York to join the
Flyinir Squadron at Hampton Roads
The battleship has been stripped of uli
her superstructure aud woodwork and is
prepared lor action.

The United States fleet on the eastern
station at Hong Kong is preparing for
sea.

Rear Admiral Walker, who is oo the
retired list, may be placed in command
of the entire naval force iu home waters.
Ihe plan of action of the naval forces is
completed by the board of strategy. The
Flyiug Squadron will seize tho Canaries
as a bane or operations to intercept
Spanish merchantmen and attack Span
ish seaports. Tbe last complete touches
were made to tbo lying oqadiou oil
Fort Monroe today. The crews were
kept drilling, additional ammunition and
supplies were taken on board the ves
sels,

TBE STATE CAPITAL

Bltctiaa r.r Brnaal faaa. enkni
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Joukhal Bur SUB, I

Raliioii, N. C. April t.f
It was stated that an election for the

Issue ot 150, 000 bonds for public school
funds would be held th. 14th ot this
month, but tbat was a mistake, the elec
tion will be held the 14th of June. For

this election an entir. new registration
will be required.

"Kipling evening" at the Monday
evening club was made a most interest'
lng one, for the different papers on Kip
ling were all very flu..

Judge A. C. Avery who was to write
the history of th. North Carolina troops
in the Confederate service, bai been com
polled to give up the work and Ala J

Graham Daves hi been suggested as

a fit successor of JuuVu Avery in this
work.

The Populist eommttlea met last night
and called the BUM convention to meet
her. oo M ty 17th. Senator Butler on
silver was Jgnored, and so
was Governor Russell's suggestion that
th. committee consider the case of R. R,

Commissioner Caldwell- - It was said no
county nominating convention, were to
b held until after tb. But. Convention.
Butler vigorously fought for hit date
May ttth for th. convention but was
mowed under. Govern jr Russell was
given M understand tbat lb. PepulUt.
bad not been considered In regard to th.
outline in Caldwell ai K, R. oomrnis- -

respiting occupation, living or man

force one year.
shall have been lo force Hire yeart.

Sowing the Seeds of
FAIR PRICES.

.ooon

MILLINERY.
Reception Day iu Millinery has rome

nd goDO. Most satisfactory it wis, and
ively every day since. Hert's four items
n hats that may interest you.

Ladies Sailors, black, wbite rr colors,
the quality will surprise you. Price $1 25.

Ladies Panama Sailors, natural, price

ft. 00.

Rough Chip Shapes, your choosing of

either black, whito or colore, price 7V.
Narrow back Sailors, you would not

mind paying 7c, probably f 1 00, but the
price 60c,

Ribbons.
BIG SPECIAL-N- os. 40 and 60 all

silk ribbons, two toned taffetas, moire
ceuter and fancy stripes. Just the
thing for ladies neckwear, sashes and
trimming. Examine the quality and
then thiuk of the price, only 25c.

fllxed Suitings.
All wool suitings, mixtures and broken

checks, the serviceable kinds for all
sorts of wear, 82 Inches, 25c.

cide.wliether to accept Caldwel.'j resigna- -

tion or not This was done in the after--
noon and so the question did not come
up before the meeting last night.

Raleigh Fire Department is almost en-

tirely a voluntary one. There are 110

firemen here and only 11 ot these receive
penny. There are four fire companies

here, three white and one colored. The
11 paid firemen are the drivers and the
watchmen at the different fire depart-
ment houses. The valuation of tbe prop-

erty of the department is $30,000. The
expenditure for the department for the
past year has been $7,543.64. The water
supply is from 124 public and 15 private
double nozzle 2 inch fire hydrantr. The
water pressure from 50 to TO lbs tower
pressure according to location, with a
direct pressure when necessary of from
85 to 115 lbs. No better fire department
either paid or voluntary can be found
anywhere. All the department buildings
are thoroughly up to date. There are 3

two horse hose wagons each carrying
1,01)0 feet of rubber lined hose; 1 hook
and ladder truck; one Gould steamer,
800 feet hose In reservo and 8 splendid
horses.

This morning there was a temperature
of 30 and both ice and frost. The fruit was
undoubtedly hurt.

Capt. S, A. Ashe was on a freight train
last night coming from Durham, when
by a violent jerk of the car he was thrown
against a window which broke, and cut
an artery, hurting hlra very badly. A

physician was called who came on to
Raleigh with him.

The Scotland Neck telephone company
was today granted a charter by Secretary
of State Thompson, also tbe Ap?x Can
ning company anil the Cabarras county
Bunding and Loan and Saving Associa
tion.

MM,

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by 'W. A. Portcrfield&Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, April 0,

STOCKS.

Open. High, Low. Close
Sugr 115 119J U5J 119

Peoples Oai ... 9:it 93) 901 91 J
c;b.&q. 01 91 90 94

COTTON.

Open. nigh. Low. Close
May S.95 S.U9 F.9S S,

CHlCAiO MARKETS.

VYHrAr Open. High. low. Close
July 80 801 84 84

Corn
May 39 29 29

riottoo Sales 120,000 bales.

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles

13 Middle

Street,

Net Berne,

N.C.

It's True, Too.
ry many people will not nnd

it out until too late.
Looks and low price will decide their

cnoice.
Th. wis. man and wis. woman will

however, deltberata and, hiving dcllber--
aied, will discriminate in masling Ibeir
bicycle purchi

They will real I an that good looks are
often but roamel-der- p that low prioa
often but bait for th unwary that one
has but on. life to llv, and It Is short
and sweet, while surgeons' bill sr high
and uawelcoroe. They will realise that
Aral coat la not avarythlng, and that it is
"better lo b sure than to b sorry "

And there', wb.re w. com la with
our

C'oIunibla and
Hartford Bicycle.

All Ih. world knows them kaows
that their maker ar. loo firmly nlab-llshe- d

aod too Jealous of their proud rep-
utation, to .odangr them. Tbey appeal
to discriminating haver. Th. wheal!
bar good looks, of eoursa. But they
bav. iotrinslo worth as wall. W. bar
th. sroarat. pari, la tb. murb to ibow
lb. skeptical or to btlp iboa. who are
deliberating.

WJt T. HILL, Jgt,
II So. Front Bt., Kw IVraa, N. 0.

1ST MEM)

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,

TAFFETA WAIST SIKS.
Some new things just uiipaokol in

Shepherd's Cluck, plain and . fancy,
blocks aud chameleon ft" eta, prices 85c

and $1.00.
Kid Gloves.

The Maggoni kid glove, formerly
known as the P Centemuri jrl uh, $15(1

and $1 75.

Late arrival in 2 siup, pique, sewed
gloves, with Hilk and black cmhroiilery
at $1 23.

Light Shade iu Foster honk ves at
88c and 1 1.0 J.

Broad Cloths.
The twill back kind In new shadings

at $1.00 and 81. 25

Percales and O nghams
Last shipment of ginghams contained

some of the pretty little checks and
plaids, designs taken from the silk peo-

ple at only 10c.

Full yard wide Prrcalen, good cloth,

patterns good as any at only 8c.

tW

The . .

Nprlng Furn I thing
Are as distinctly riiffeiant from

th. Winter Furnishings as your Spring
Suit is from your old Winter Pull

We hav. Just received a Beautiful
Un. of Spring Shirt and Necktie aod
you can suit yourself etallv by giving

atrial. Our Style ar. tb. Latest an'
our Price sr Cheap

Yoa ibould see our Spring ilati aod
Sana, which ar UP to date, but DOWN
la Prioa.

We bav. lust received our Sprine--

Olova aDd Every Pair w Guaranteed.

HONEST GOODS and

IDODO
o
E3

Wholesale andJR., Retail Oncer.

77 Broad Street.

A Fieah Lot ot N. 0. Ilami, only IOo lb.
Shafer' Breakfast Strips, IOo.

8hfere Sugtr Cured Vig Hams, 12o lb.'

Loose Oat Flakes and Oat Meal, 3o lb.

Large and Small Hominy, i& Ih,

Fox Hirer Print Butter, 25o lb. Orod Cooking Batter,
20o lb - "

' In fact our Mock, of FANCY FAMILY GROCERIES
are.nl wave np Give in a Trial and be Convinced
that we Bav. You Money by Dealing With Ui. , .

Very Respectfully, -

Out-of-To- wn Customers should write lor
Samples, to learn of the good things

this store has to ofler.

6B. Sj- -
4.

gj. R. PARKER,
O 'Phone 69.

ioaoDSieginninsigoss' Donw

The Flower

of the

Household.

8

)

&
to

The cook Lm your health and
yonr temper in her hanrli. If she
waoti to !) co give you dyspejti
and make you quarrel with yonr

I M sivnrviiun
Worm Killer!

A highly valuable preparation,
cspahle, fiom the promptitude of
its eel Ion, of clearing the ays. em
in a few hours of .very worm.

Th. origin, development, and
support oi worms, in tb. human
system, are to be attributed to a
depraved and debilitated condi-
tion of th. stomach and bowal; it
Mug an rslablished fact that
where th. dlgestlou is unimpaired,
and general powers of th. system
in a healthy ut, they can Bud no
habitation. This preparation ha
th. peculiar edvaUig. of not only
destroying .very oiro, bul also of
producing a healthy action of th.
stomach and bowels, thereby re-

lieving many complaint arising
from a derangement of lb. diges-
tive organs.

Tber. I no disease lo which
children ar exposed which Is so
eoramoa and fatal as worm., aod
lull medlcin. should b. kept la

very nursery and In .vary honat
hold. This preparation not only
eitlrpatn th. worms, but cleanse,
th. system of th. mucus la which
li e y sr engendered, and promote
a healthy action of the digesliv.
power.

Carolina Worm Killer nsver faU
lo do all w. claim fur It Try a
bottle and get your money hark if
not ai reprasMUd. Manufactured
and Bold al

Brad ham'!
Reliable Drug Store.

44 M4 4

Philadelphia Brewing Company!
Celebrated Book Beer, for sale at
the r.laee Balooo, II Middle 8t,

twifnriid. Belter be good to her. Give her tbe belt FLOUR
in Work with and shell be the flower of the Household a ''daily

tiii: iiust rr.ouit ih j.e. m.
THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OF

) --and from our price oo It you'd never gueai tbat wheat U dollar
buihel. . The N. Y. Life Insurance Company

. . . IH A TOLICY . . .
With the single ooodition that the premium be paid as agreed.
With no restriction! whatever

o.r oi deem.
. Incontestable after It bat been lo

'.' Tbat eanuot be forfeited after it

Another Irt of ffimmie ROASTED
CARACAS COFKEK juet reoelv.d
from tbe Hoistere.' Try It and save
money. It 1i One only Twelve
eent a pound.

MOOT. Cash Grocer,

Our TAILORING DEPARTMENT is
giving great satisfaction and a trial will
satUfy yoa Ibat our samples ars new aad
(tyliabi that Mr Price, ar. right aad thai
wo give a parfaet Bk

CaOtaadieeM.

Baker & Dunn.
7 POLLOCK STREET.

With one month graoe lo payment of all premium.
With the prlf liege of Kuloitateraent daring S aontbi following tbe

month of grace.
With foaraiiU.4 cash loam at A per cent, at Hated limse after 3 yra.

"

WHITE FOti COST OF A POLICY AT YOUR AUK.

21V I. IIOIOWKFiTi, Agent.


